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Everybody wants to change the world
And they would if they could change the world
Some believe that time is running out
We gotta lay down our enemies before they put us out
It's hard to believe what we have become
But we can't just sit back and watch while we come
undone
There's only one God above us, only One
There's only one God, only One

Everybody's working for the man
And he's got a plan while he keeps us all safe right
here in the palm of his hand
A friend of mine is leaving on a plane
When tomorrow morning comes will life ever be the
same again?

I said God watch after him
I said God please watch over him
I'm asking now?

Chorus:
Holy Holy Holy
Holy Holy Holy Ghost
Send us down an angel
Help us guard our battle post
We are only human
Holy Holy Holy Ghost
Deliver us from evil
Holy Holy Holy Ghost

It's gotten down to life or liberty
For one democracy
To be living in a world that's completely hatred free
I said God watch after them
I said God watch over them
The way that they are watching over us

(Chorus)

I said God watch after them
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I said God please watch over them
I want to thank you my brother
Thank you my sister
Thank you my soldier
I want to thank you my brother
Thank you my sister
Thank you my soldier
My soldier
Send us down an angel?
We're only human?
When will this war end?
Amen.
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